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The economists found there was a 20% increase in
income for female microenterprise owners who
were paired with a business mentor in the same
community. There was no effect on profits for
those who participated in the business–skills
training program. These results suggest that
localized and specific information is the key to
profitability.
Since the project’s completion last year, Brooks,
Donovan, and Johnson have presented their paper
at various conferences and workshops, including
at Strathmore University and the World Bank. An
article, based on their working paper, is under
review at a leading economics journal. In the
meantime, the Ford Program is exploring how best
to share the lessons learned with people in the
Dandora community.

Why and How Mentorship Makes a
Difference in Dandora

Although the three economists found that new
entrepreneurs in Dandora who had mentors were
more successful than new business owners who
attended business–skills training workshops, the
Ford Program was interested in learning why this
was the case. Was it just a matter of the business
tips they received from mentors or was there
something about the relationship itself that
inspired women to persist despite the challenges
they faced?

To understand why women with mentors were
more successful than women without, Research
Assistant Professor Ilaria Schnyder von Wartensee
carried out a 2016–17 case study of mentor-mentee
relationships in Dandora.
The results suggest that the effects of having a
mentor were not solely due to the business tips
mentors shared. Many of the mentees who were
most successful in their businesses shared at
length about the care and encouragement they
received from mentors. This suggests that
mentorship may be important not only because of
the information and experiences shared, but
because of the caring and supportive relationships
that mentors had with mentees. The human
connection the women shared was a crucial
component of their success.
The research appears as a chapter in the book
manuscript “Human Dignity and Human
Development,” edited by Kellogg Director Paolo
Carozza.
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Danice Brown worked with the Business,
Administration & Management Department of
Uganda Martyrs University to conduct a baseline
study of the existing skills, knowledge, and needs
of the SILC group members in the Nnindye area.
Ilaria Schnyder von Wartensee will conduct an
endline qualitative study to gather narratives that
help explain the deeper impact of the project on
community aspirations.

Increasing Access to Maternal Care
in Dandora

constructed hospital and an insurance program on
maternal and child health outcomes, as well as
measure the demand for insurance and care in
women of reproductive age in Dandora.
The project began in November 2016. A baseline
survey targeting 10,000 mothers has been
conducted in partnership with Catholic University
of Eastern Africa.

Holy Cross Parish’s newly constructed Visitation
Maternity Ward at Brother Andre Medical Center
in Dandora, Kenya, aims to ensure that every
woman has access to the maternal care they
provide. What is the best way to ensure that even
the poorest women in underserved areas have
access to a clean and safe place to deliver their
babies?
The Ford Program is seeking to assist Visitation
Maternity Ward in addressing this question and
understanding the wider impact of the new
hospital on maternal-health outcomes through
research led by Faculty Fellow Terence Johnson
and Ethan Lieber, both assistant professors of
economics. Working closely with Jackline OluochAridi and biologist Bethwell Owour of Catholic
University of Eastern Africa, they seek to provide
credible estimates of the effects of a newly

Upon completion, research findings will be
disseminated through scholarly publication in
economics, public policy, and health policy
journals to ensure that they influence thinking
beyond academia. Also, there will be an interim
policy workshop after the endline survey to
discuss research findings and a final policy
workshop in two to three years to discuss early
childhood development results.

Exploring Motherhood in Dandora
Approximately 60% of women in Kenya deliver in a
health facility but many die during childbirth. As a
result, many women avoid using health facilities.
This problem is worse for women in Dandora, who
in Ford community engagement sessions described
mistreatment when accessing health services. In
response, a Ford Program study is looking at
women’s motherhood experiences and how
mistreatment can be reduced.
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serves over a thousand people and provides
indirect services for more than 13,800.

The study aims to document the childbirth
challenges women in Dandora face through
ethnography/participant observation and cultural
consensus. Researchers are studying instances of
abuse and obstetric violence and the views of
maternal healthcare workers toward their patients
as well as stress associated with adverse medical
interactions.
Faculty Fellow Vania Smith-Oka, an
anthropologist, and Jackline Oluoch-Aridi began
the research in January 2017, collecting data from
health care workers serving women from Dandora
and the women themselves. The findings will serve
to inform the services offered at Visitation
Maternity Ward at Brother Andre Medical Center,
Holy Cross Parish, in Dandora.

Meeting Point International Case
Study
In 1992, Rose Busingye, a Ugandan nurse, began
providing medicines and treatments to HIV/AIDS
patients in Kireka, a slum of Kampala, Uganda.
Many patients refused to eat or take the medicine
or did not follow the treatment regimen. However,
when she focused on listening to and learning with
the women and helping them recognize their basic
value as persons, the same women became spirited
agents of their own development. Together, they
started Meeting Point International (MPI), which

To better understand the surprising
transformation, Ilaria Schnyder von Wartensee
conducted a 2015–16 study of MPI, analyzing its
distinctive approach, which she calls “identitybased human development.” Grounded in the
experience of the community, this approach
awakens local actors’ sense of their own value and
empowers them. Her research explored how
identity and awareness of dignity play a role in
lasting development.

One important lesson this project highlights is that
development is about more than applying
techniques and skills to solve specific problems.
Instead, caring relationships that restore a sense of
value is at the core of development. These
relationships help people to believe in their own
abilities, develop their own skills, and contribute
to the flourishing of the wider community. A paper
detailing the research findings has been submitted
to a peer-reviewed development journal and is
currently under revision.

